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and nic. for No. 1 northern on the track’Mfd. 
land elevator. Flour Exportera a ay the> van 
do nothing Mid that wheat would have to coma 
down to nf'V. before aalea to any extent could bo 
made ; eara of straight roller quoted Toronto 
freights at -8.20. Millfetd quiet ; vara of shorts 
quoted ai îli. und bran it ^ll west. Barley — 
There It little or nothing being done fur ex
port, but the Canadian brewers are buying 
more and getting It a little lower than holders 
were asking for It a few days ago ; l f/n) bushel- 
of No, 1 s-ild east at Pie.; lo.i»n husuels of extra 
No 2 sold east at h>c. Buckwheat easy ; f. l;: 
cars sold east at 33 Rye—There is more otter
ing, but the market Is steady ; three cars sold 
east at 15c. Corn steady, at die. mixed ami 
fur yellow. Data steady ; cars of white sold on 
C. P. it. west at 2ic. and 281c. was asked for 
mixed. Peas steady ; cars ut No. 2 sold north 
and west at 51c. and Me uiidule freights west.

NOT LOCKID UP.tion to the above enumeration of official obll- I JJJ f vfluwfmêmberoAhc^cîftLu!*A?!aiwayi Sns/th'e Mtsses^unmer. Ô. Sullivan ; banjos, 
gâtions, another was added to Mr. Murphy’s . ™‘SÜptiSKLti?tbeWelfare o[Se the pisses Clavet, Duggan ; chorus, Hunt, the
list in his election aï a director of the City association, tne members of which attended the the Choral 
and District Savings Bank of Montreal. The funeral in a body and made a very creditable An illuminated “ Welcome ” at the front 
additional burden was immsed in 1862, at the appearance. The members of the C. M. B. A. nu(| -lu t^e centre ot the platform, abundanceW ïüe:JiKtiMtetK sagxaaga&as ïsecraurf» arsis
and to inhale fresh inspiration in his mature ,]ucle5in a very deserving manner, for which groups constantly appearing on the stage, 
years from actual contact with the sacred great credit is'due to Mr. James Mulheran, the A magnificent crown of flowers was pre- 
soil of Ireland. The position of Bank direct-1 popular and Indefatigable Secretary of the rented to the Archbishop, who, in a snort 
orship he tilled till 1877, when he was elected association. u . . address, thanked the pupils fur the delight-
President, an office to which he has been „} ^niSfv'was ^ handsome cross ful entertainment provided, and the hearty
annually re elected, and holds at the present fr«n Muion e Barker The he.it- reception accorded him, and paid a compli-
time. felt ii miiathT of many l« extended to Mrs. ment to the Sisters in charge of the academy.

To a man of less energy of mind and ad- Goober and family in their sad bereavemeut. In addition to llis Draco tho Archbishop, 
miuislrative faculties the list of occupations I It can be truly said that Bro.Toohcr lived re- others present were: Reva. J. J. McCann, 
named would suffice to engage all his time, I fcpected an Idled regretted. He was a relative y Dean Harris, Archdeacon Campbell, 
hut Senator Murphy’s benefactions to his I ot our esteemed citizen, Mr. ihos. looker. jiarjioo province of the Basilians ; Allain,
fellow men go beyond this, for he frequently Montreal street. _____ of St. Catharines; Brogan, Wynn, Fraction,
appears on the public platform to give the v nmawn C F Lindsay Ryan, Rohleder, J Walsh, L. Brennan,
citizens the benefit of his scientific researches **ANUS J0IIN oS-P ’ ' L,INU8AY‘ Hand, Murray, and Mclntee.
in relation to the wonders of the “micro- . , * . ' .. v . At the requeet of Archbishop Walsh the
scope 'and of “astronomy.” llis lectures! Mr. I1 rancis John Bolger, Civil Engineer, pupils were granted a whole day’s holiday 
on these and kindred subjects have always I died at his home in Lindsay, Ont., ou huu- yesterday, 
been well received by a discerning public, I day, Nov. 3, after a brief illness orthree days, 
and are al wavs given in the interest of char- I He had been complaining ot not feeling well 
itable and educational objects. I for a fortnight, but his symptoms, which rose

He likewise displays a doep love for scien-1 from a chronic intestinal complaint, were not 
titie discoveries. The study of archieok gy and I considered of more than usual gravity, lie 
Canadian history has led him to concern him- Attended to his ordinary business affairs in 
self with such learned bodies as the Natural I his office up to the evening ot j rtursday, Oct.
History society, of which Le is one of the I 31, but the next morning, All oamts Day, he 
Vice Presidents. He is also officially con- found himself suffering from pain which pre 
nee ted with the Numismatic, and Autiquar vented him from leaving his bed. Theeyaip- 
ian society, the Microscopic society, and also I toms gradually became more serious, until 
tho hociete Historique de Montreal, the Art on Sunday morning the rapidly sank and 
Association, and is also a member ot the I died shortly after noon. 1 he cause ot death 
Mechanics’ Institute. I was ulceration and perforation ot the bowels.

The subject of this sketch, the lion. Edward I Mr. Bolger was born at Balliuaharna,
Murphy, member of the Senate t/f Canada, I New Ross, Kilkenny, in 1834. Coming 
was born in the county Carlow, Ireland, on I to Canada in 1H.>8, ho studied his profession 
the 26th July, in the year 1818. O11 his fath- in Toronto and Lindsay, and entered upon
er’s side he comes of an old stock, who, for I the practical work of his chosen calling m 
over a century, had beon extensive mill I Flora, Out. From here he moved to Ottawa, 
owners and grain merchants in tho county of I where ho was appointed on the stall of Sur- 
his birth. On the same parental sido Mr. I vey of tho Intercolonial Railway, a position 
Mtirpbv claims lineage from Donald Mor I ho occupied tor two years. Moving to »8ault 
O'Murphy, a chieftain cf much power and I tite. Mario, he was tor>some years engaged in 
territory in tho county Wexford, dating bade 1 surveying townships in the new lands in that 
ta tho reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. I district opened up by the government.

«vimm .he m*h„ nert nf thk estate. I Latterly Mr, Bolger . home was m Penotan-

C. M. B. A In his address at Wesley Chapel the 
other day in favor cl" Methodist deacon
esses, the Rev. Dr. Ames “ admired, ” 
so the tute Journal reports, “ the 
Sisterhoods of the Church of Rome, 
though he is an ultra-Protestant, but 
believes that these Sisterhoods, lockid 
up in their convents, are not in sym
pathy with the great throbbing heart 
of humanity as they would otherwise 
be if they mingled more with the 
world and its practical needs.”

Very few of our Sisterhoods are 
“ locked up in their convents.” We 
have all sorts of Sisterhoods. Some 
like the Bon Secours (Good Help; Sis
ters, are trained nurses to go out to 
care for the sick in the homes of the 
latter ; some, like the Little Sisters of 
the Poor, provide for aged and indig
ent persons, and for them they go 
questing from door to door ; some 
t :ach in schools ; some nurse in hos
pitals ; some rear orphans : some watch 
over the insane ; some reform Msg 
dalens ; etc., etc. The orders that we 
have ot enclosed nuns are lew indeed 
—Carmelites — with only four cm 
vents in the whole country, 
dines Sisters of the Visitation), with a 
dozen convents, Dominicans of the 
Second Order, with only two convents, 
and one or two others.

And even these are not barred from 
“sympathy with the great throbbing 
heart of humanity.” Tin- Visitation 
nuns conduct flourishing academie.*-, 
and the others work and pray for thesal- 
vation of sinners, etc , receive visite 
from their friends, and take a strong 
interest in the welfarebf humanity.

Besides, they are not “locked up In 
their convents.” They lock their own 
doors against intrusion, but no 
bolt restrains any unwilling nun or 
sister from her liberty. That is one 
of those old false notions that ought to 
have disappeared long ago. Must of 
our Sisters aro bound by vows only for 
a limited time.

Reeolntlone of Condolence.
Owen Hound, Nov. 11,189b.

At the last regular meeting of Branch 212, 
Owen Hound, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted : . R

Whereas it has pleased God in His in finite 
wisdom to call to her eternal reward. Eliza 
lieth McLinden, mother of our worthy and 
#wteemed Brother, Joseph McLinden, tl
f° Reso/ved that we, tho members of Branch 
212, extend to our worthy Brother, also his 
father and the other sorrowing members of the 
family our deei>e#t sympathy and pray that 
Almighty God will enable them to bear their 
lose with ('hristian resignation.

Resolved that a copy be entered on the 
minutes of the Branch, also one sent to Bro. 
McLinden and to our official organ the 
Canadian and the Catholic Rkcojid for 
publication. \N m. Motlatt, Rec. Fee.

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21, 1895. — Wheat No. 2 

Red. 63ie : No. 1 w hite t'.iijc ; corn. No. 2. z.'t* • 
No. 8, yellow, zifie; Oatr. No. 2. white. 2i'c ; - 
rye. k; potatoes. Ue.-t Michigan, z" to 25 per 
bush.; hay. Nu. 1. timothy, new. *13.50 to *11 per 

in cuv lots; honey, best white comb, l to 
12c per lb ; cheese, lull cream Michigan, it to 
lllc. a lb.; eggs, strictly fresh me per doz. 
unions. Michigan, per bu»h,, 3 to Sfic; buttef. 
fancy dairy. iv ;iust class daily, me ; cream 
ery,-*2e. per lb.; apples, new, -1.75 to 1.50 per 
but; uouhrv, 7 to 7/c. u to it c a lb.;dressed hags 
4.25 to : 1.6v; wcol, s to 11 to l*e per lb.
Drain— Wheat, per bushel—1\ hlte. 58 to <;« v 

No. 2 red. 58 10 6uc ; oats, per bushel, white 
iv, to 2--c ; rye, per bushel, 3 tu :.Se ; peas. .,f 
to i <• per bush.; buckwheat, 25 t028e per i 
barley. 60 to v,5c per l'<ulbs 

Produce.—Butter. PI to isc per lb. ; egg-». l- 
to lsc per doz.; lard, a to be per pounl ; iiou-y 
p) to izA per pound ; cheese, a to me per pound : 
buy. 11 :»■■ to -12.00 per ton ; baled. - • 11 Ids; , ;t 
Car lots; straw. *4 50 te ;-5.oo per ton ; bvans. un
picked, v.o to 75c a bush. ; picked 75c to -, 
per bushel.

Vegetables and Fruits. — Potatoes. 15;' pei 
>el ; onions. 25 to 8"e per bushel.

Greeu vegetables—Celery. 25 to P c. per cl z : 
cabbage. i5 to 2uc per doz.: apples. 5 >e tu l pe: 
bushel; apples, dried, 4 to 5c uer lb., citron.* : 
tu Ic cavil.

Dressed Meats.—Beet. Mlchigat 
per cwt. ; live weight. •• 2.5>u to :
Chicago, *5 to 56 per cwt. ; pork, 
per cwt. ; live weight. .-.i.:5 to 
mutton. 5 to f5.5oper iwt;Fprlng 
-5 tu per cwt. ; live weight. 3 
veal. -(I to -7 per cwt ; chick 

md ; fowls. «1 to 7c per
loc per pound ; turkeys, 

pound pigeons. 15c per pair, alive 
Hides.—Beef hides. No. 1, 5!c per lb.: X . 

2, 11c per pound for green ; calf skins, No. 
rib. : No. 2. u'c per pxi 

■ c each ; tallow, :t to 4c 
Latest Live Stock Markets. 

TORONTO.
Toronto. Nov. 20. -The buying of cattle foi 

expert is each day becoming smaller in extent 
but prices were from m to 3jc for choice ship
ping cattle, and a lew extra tin : cattle sold at 
u*. Butchers' stutf was not quotauiy 
and ranged from 2 to :i}c for ordinar 
and at \ to 5;c lor supertine. Stock 
demand nt from 2i to .ic per pound. Mi 
ranged from -22 to -35 each. Shlppin 
sold at 3c per pound as a top figure, and lamb 
were wtr.h trom 23 to :ic. Good calves will sci 
at from 1.5 - to *•'»..">> each. Hogs— For hogs efi 
cars - i 75 to >3.85 per cwt. was realized : tlii 
fat brought >3V>o to *:'.7o ; sows. 3c. The hes 
price next week for hogs off cars will be 3." 
per cwt.

E. B. A. ENTERTAINMENT AT LORETTO 
ABBEY.

Hareliold Branch, Ottawa,
The last meeting of the branch was largely 

attended and a considerable amount ot im 
portant business was Iran sac led. President 
Koran occupied tho chair, Recording Hecre 
tary Pegg taking down the minutes of the 
meeting. The rejiort of Auditors Bennett. 
Clarke and Hawley was 1 .resented, and was 
received with evident satisfaction by tho 
Brothers present ; and not without good 
reason, for it showed the finances oi the 
branch to be in a nourishing condition, and 
spoke in the highest praise of the maimer in 
which Financial Hecretary Keonehan, and 
Treasurer Carroll had kept, their hooka. 
After other business hud been disposed ol 
the order of Recreation, was carried out hy 
a programme of song and recitation. Bro. 
E. A. Mara rendered in a splendid manner, 
“Kathleen Mavourneen,” and for an encore 
gave “ At 2 o’clock in the morning,” which 
was exceedingly well received. Brother 
Clark recited “ God Bless the Irish Girls,” 
in a way that was received with enthusiastic, 
applause. it may here lie mentioned 
thst Karstield Branch is very fortunate 
in possessing such a splendid array of both 

»al and instrumental talent. With Bro.

An entertainment of surpassing excellence 
was given by the pupils ol Loretto Abbey in 
their concert hall on Thursday at live o’clock. 
The occasion that called forth such magnifi
cent music and song was the festival of His 
Grace Archbishop Walsh, which is celebrated 
in a delightful manner at the Abbey.

In entering the hall a charming spectacle 
greeted us—tiers from the floor to the ceiling 
of happy, smiling maidens daintly at
tired iii white and wearing nature’s 
favorite ornament, roses, lillies and 
chrysanthemums. On the appearance of 
His* Grace all rose and greeted him in 
words of welcome, after which he was pre
sented with their choicest flowers, whose 
meaning was sweetly inter; ire ted by the fair 
donors. Their light, airy movements and 
pretty, graceful gestures added a wonderful 
charm to the scene, reminding us of fairy

A vo.^al solo followed which was sweetly 
rendered by Miss Mix, and a recitation, “ V 
Tale of the South,” by Miss Irene Minns, was 
admirably given, showing a promise of rare 
talent

Miss Mari inCfaa pin's" l ris!iBallad”w;:s ren
dered in her usual delightlul way ; her voice 
sounds more like the cultivated vocalist’s than 
the school girl’s, and assures her success in 
the musical world.

Miss N ora Mason recited “ How the Train 
was held a B.,” in her pretty girlish way, 
which was followed by the sweet, melodious 
strains oi’ an “Irish Folk Hong,” by Mis* 
Cora Le Bel, whose reputation as a charm
ing songstress ot a very high order, i> al
ready established. Aker Miss Collin’s pi mo 
solo. which was brilliantly executed 
Miss Gertrude Hughes recited “Deborah, 
completely captivating her audience by her 
wonderful skill iu elocution and her charm 
ing, graceful maimer. 1'his was followed 
by a vocal duo, showing to advantage the 
highly cultured voices of Miss Cora Le 
Bel aiid Miss Marion Chapin.

The closing selection was an admirable 
rendition of the Cantata “ The Raising of 
the Daughter of Jairus ”. It was a difficult 
enterprise for young amateurs, and their 
success goes to prove the thorough vocal 
training they receive under the able guid
ance of Mr. Schuch. The different parts 
were most successfully carried out, and the 
final tableau was exquisite, representing the 
maid arisen from the dead.

At the close of the entertainment the Arch
bishop .addressed the pupils in the most com
plimentary manner, saying that everything 
was gotten up with skill, taste and ability, 
the pupils acquitting themselves iu a very 
creditable manner. He assured them that 
not alone their parents must be proud of them 
but that he was proud of them also, 
and he was sure no other Archbishop 
could claim such lovely accomplished 
children. lie compared them to beautiful 
banks of flowers, rising tier upon tier, and be 

they may long con 
and freshness.
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8 to-mder whom the m.j,„ partof hi.es.a « £ « heiwïïfc,bômen'

••vere coat,seated to the crown. On h,« moll, „lis ye»r he removed to Lindsay,
fmav”oMto '(Tiivrnea Tf countv “ud ■*» untimely death, his manytamiiy ot tne u Byrnes, ot county | talonts r,romi>e«l tu find him abundant and

profitable employment. v-.,.,ir °*1,0
was known to his friends,

were confiscated to tho crown. On his mot I 
er's side he descents horn the old distin 
guished family ot'*
Hudk!?«’ ïltzff eraid k^Mo tic vs ® lbitïers1 amt I Potable employment. Frank Bolger, as he 
other families rt" nos it ion in t^e è'Dt -md soutli I known to his friends, was one of the gan'l- 
othv'lmd1.1 “tir! Ntiîrphy’wasTwice married : I ti^t and most bonornMu inen \vo evon liail the 
first in INK, to Mias .McBride of Dublin, a, d !*•«»« of knowmg. Ile «as hu ra erer> ■ 
secondly to Misa l'ower, second daughter cf 'h,"K elte.il tethota-. und likhto wtu a prac- 
tl,o late Hon. William Power, .ludge oi the h1C!l1, ill“1, i-* a' I, f h , .t,™'

isaue'by MelSd eZpl^^whi,
h<thPmarriages, which were of the happiest the teachings of the Church. Chant 
oeej u«al nature. In a v.o,d, tho sweetne s I , i", h1*™0!!., ' Ti„ ,,f -,
amt 1 nace that characterize the truly Call, model tor those who met him. Though of a 
elic Christian homo have ever been the ™llr‘”K .ma"”ert 10 w “ '““a ‘i,L«gb rt 
marked feature of the household ol the 'liscn'rKmK the dutæ.ot a good cmzen; and 
subject of this article. In his own person >“* deiwrture to a new home as the ex, 
he set the example, and while being r,i bit proleasioa tomelnnes de-
ardent adherent of the Catholic Church the ™«nd«d' was a ways an ui, ,n,b akat le 1,,« tn 
geuerouH impuhe of hi. heart made it,,1; j t ie 0,1 p he left. A manh, genial man, h 
manile-t in In, disposition to give a needed was as tine a spe.cmie„ oil he Catholic gentle- 
helping hand to stragglers, irrespective of man as ever left the beloved land that gave
lionf 3 ISO Mr. Boiger married Mary
sects in the community as a Christian gen- >?th. eldest daughter ot -he late Mr Thou as
tleman of wide tolerant and sympathetic k*6"’ of.l,he department of the Interior

FTim- 7° FK?d
„ ™.,gStWÇAgyfeajg ^ss^»H,tssê.<esSS."tCatholic Church wl,o have won distinction that caused the people ol Montreal to liait | condolence. May nis soul re.rt m peace, 

in Canada in tlicir chosen professions, by with delight tho announcement ot Mr. Mur , ,, vv,,,, am urns Lnvnovsheer force of ability and rectitude of pliy's elevation to the Senate, which event „ , ,1 ,y : .
conduct, the searcl.er finds many of dis- was confirmed by an order in council in May, de*f,"of iffoid and reSpe?ted ritizrn, i„ the 
tinguiehed imd hcnornble careois. Tins 1 ,,, " , , . . I person of Bridget Quinn, beloved wife ot
brief sketch deals with a man whose life ihe honor was properly regarded as a I Mr. Win. Quinn, of tms city. Deceased was 
illustrates what heights of fortune inav lie well deserved tribute to a man who had I sixty eight years of age. a native of Kilkenny,
attained by the right application of the God raised himself by sheer force of character Ireland, and for a number of years resided In
(riven qualities of honesty, industry, frugal and integrity to honorable station, and more this city, where she died on Tuesday, the mh "yÆs.ian sincerity and perseverance, than that because white he was rising him- r£i^i£,erweE0rue,er" ;rtn n«ce '
But even these, to gain a high degree oi self, he helped ethers tu rise by the exercise | cemetery. May ner soul rest in peace 
distinction, mint lie allied to capacity and of his kindly help and sympathetic interest, 
intelligence of a high order. That all of Although Him. Mr. Murphy is now in hie 
these were present in the personality of Hon. seventy ■ seventh year be is still hale and
Edward Murphy at an early age, his career hearty, aud is yet good for many years of
has amply proved. The future Senator, iuture service iu Ihe sacred cause of religion,
when a bid of fourteen years, was put to education, science, aud morality. Added to
eominerical hiiêintss, and in IHifi he entered the other valuable lessons his life furnishes tu 111. l»Mu :
the employment, as chief clerk, of the whole humanity, he has shown how ouergotic labors I Tlios. Battle, who_ has tor some lime 
«aie hardware tirm of h rolhingham & Work may be combined with ripe cultivation of | been a student ot the uesuit college at .Mou 
man of Montreal Here the exercise of the- mind ami the preservation of health and I IreaJ, has entered the university at l oronto,
•terling qualities mentioned above, gained vitality may be made to accompany old age. having been able to pass as a third-year man,
for him suro and rapid promotion, for in Wm. Ellison. which reflects the very highest credit upon
18f«9 he became a partner in the exteneive ------------♦------------ I his previous tutors, as well as upon his own
concern ; nor did his energies flag but rather OBITUARY. I a '1^1,e8.a8 a BCkolar. The / ost extends con-
■invreased upon his elevation to the position ------- I M rat illations to Mr. Battle on his success,
of higher responsibility. He showed by his a dyin« mothes hlehsed by the presence I w912 , , 1 probably never before been at-
caDAvity and luv-inees vigor that lie could at iikk iikd-hidk ue ukh uivn two boxs, I tamed by one so young, being vet under

- compass aud execute commercial projects vu i kb vs. nineteen years ot age. lhat he should be
on a comprehensive scale and with a skill Beautiful, edifving and consoling was the I admitted as having already accomplished two
and nrudence that begot the confidence ot death sleep of Mrs Theodore Guam, of Port I years ot university work is something indeed

with whom the firm deals As he Huron, on the 8th inst. Surrounded by htr ( to be proud of.Mirr tduallv ro«e in position iiis strong person heart grieved hu itKind anti family and with her 1 \ye itiarn that, with the exception of the
tility and txecotilo atiilitin. nvserted them mZ. hcr’"JloVwlj“el!h>i„Vaw[y inon/cn?. rtûi ?,e*lr."„y0,mf«M!- „Batt‘?i "P*hn‘
selves, and to day lion. Edward Murphy not present the usual cruel aspects of death. I Mary s College, he was a pupil ot the . epar-
rauks as one of the senior partners in the hut rather th-i peaceful skimber of a going I ate school at lhorold, Unt.
venerable and great establishment. While home soul. For weeks she lay upon her bed I We can heartily join in the expression ot
Mr Ml rnliv wts thus civinir his active at suffering at times untold pain, but made patient I the Pout that his success reflects the very ÏMimito^iKvominêreiMMutiè» he,lid,lot loWSf more ïïîSSï H**" «"di. upon hi., previous tutors as
wglvvt to vultivate tho higher qualities of than ufr . were cUeeKmiv borne on "« UP™ bw ow” abilities as a svbular
mind and heart which go to ennoble life in I Calvary far sinful mankind. During I VX e proudly congratula.e our young friend
its sphere of usefulness to his co religionists the fast days of her illness she I t11™ w,.8“ ‘um evttrY success in his l mvers- 
and to Iiis fellow citiz°ns of all creeds and feasted solely upon the sweet food of Holy I ity and future career. Added tohisscholar- 
X,,n. m,«I Tim vital nnestinn nf Communion, administered frequently from the I lv attainments Mr Battle is of that gentle,

ttuiii half a ventury : and lio man in Uanadn, ,,|lei,mcnt of their holy vov.ations. No mother HV, i n. . .i
cither clerical or lav, has done more by could have died happier. Her room during lier I -ibly brings to its possessor tho esteem and 
voi.'e pen and example to promote habits of unie of illness, adorned w.kh (ts many objects I coundence ot Ins tellow-mau. l'or one 
temnerance thrift and Christian moralitv devotion, became a chapel of oratory for the I so young he possesses an exceptionally well 
nmi.mr Bin i„,ij. „f the ureat vitv many visiting priests who came to bestow their I balanced mind, clear and right iu its’judg-Knû.kXtÆreJa.ïï: jssar1 mMherwhohad*,ve"l,er /mdwtil¥•for7anlrrô
that grmid old reprreei'lative parnli yhurvh nie luneral look nlnce on Bafurdxy hom st. !° 'j1!* bdure, auticipmug that lie will prove 
with with which lion. Edward Murphy has Joseph's church, Port Huron, and while the I Xo be one of our leading and brightest Cana 
Iwen tliuiovgblv ai d closely identified since solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated by | dian scholars, 
tkitiv nt iu „vdii-x inn, ill 11-17. Entier Bayard, iwlxted hy Father» C i te and I

It toWy I» nmv. that a man of lion S^’on the Jide “tare V tira"oul o‘f 
Beualvi Mui phys calibre nnd principles cnoiher. A good number of priests knelt In the 

. could not exist end he in active co operation i nnctoarv. The pastor, Father Spath, hy his 
and identity wiih the social and leligivus worus oi eulogy on the deceaovd, left ni» un 
aiid educational life of V/Mthulie Montreal lor inched heart In the congregation. Those sur 
the I i:g t* rm .1 fifty five yeais, wi'l.out vivtng the deceased Mrs. Guam are her be- 

. leaving his impress lu, g,»rd upon mdividual H / Ma?x of
"Xtoel.Y'whh'Uim i,o ^iU' In 2r5.V:h32r-.XhS&2r,ô5î W | ,,,, . M»H ana Eixipiro. Nov. 1,.
1840 St. Valrivk s T’einptirance Society was many a lequi scat in pace aacenct to heaven lu 1 Ihe festal entertainment given on Tutis-
ergi-riztd, an i from that distant day of its this deserv ing soul's uehalf. K I. I*. I day afternoon by the pupils of St. Joseph’s
iuvopiim to the pment h- uv, Mr. Murphy ----- Academy in honor of feis Grace Archbishop
hs* tu* n closely j ’Hied io liiegranrt orgamza- Mu. William Tooheb, Picton. I Walsh was a great success. Theprogranime
tion. mostly as an vftice-bc;irer, but alwiys It is with deep regret wo record the death of I a distinct departure from that u-ually
In-stowii g i,poii it ihe boi « tit «.f his matuie Mr. William 'looher, a well known and re I conveyed tiy tho words “pupils’ entertain- 
expevii-i vo and advice. To this strennovs spected resident ot Picton. which occurred nient,’* and was carried out in a manner re- 
«ievoii.ui the m« mini h lune not Li en inn ns- .iter a low du>s’ illness, ot pneumonia. The fleeting credit on the teachers and pupils,
ib’c, lui. in 18GI, on Cln intimas I);.v, they Uvveasul lived an honest.and upright hieand Mr took tlm form of a festal drama, and was 

lv,I bill, will, a VO cilreV watoV Ü|' Z! iurroû„Ut.,i i ytoV wir“ io„ «oil :l!.,1 l̂,™‘a!1,y ..i,1,,elr;‘stilX ‘ï1 tbe
jug ami (ray ; and on another uecason with a i« r», w ho did nil they could to stay tho relent- I iRt-t that it was the work ol one ot the Histeis. 
npb nd d pei trait, in oil, • ♦ himself; ami t n 1.is has hamio. death, hut all to noavail. Dvctasui I Synopsis.—Act I.-Scene I.-Maidens bear- 
val! io ihe Heiiate, in 1889. with a te tntiful was horn iu King’* vouniy. Ireland ami c«me ling gifts from «far welcome with festal grtet 
iHldn ^h illuminated iiigdil color.-, by Cox. iu to Amvn. a in ir.">5 He was connected wtth ings the hallowed Fete day. Erin apostrophts- 
»» d rzbm.- Vu ...y.»,. I "of r*e I.aodU1
nu.V ii.J. Aittl nt ‘lie u niativn « t m py all. Me leaver a wile aim six children lu —Scotia and Albion present offerings; they 
Gulden Jubilee ot the society hi Ir.M, tlie muuin his loss. spefk the glories of their respective lands,
chair if h mr w/is reserveii lor the veteran Mr Tovher possessed many amiable and st< r- Euterpe calls on her votaries to enhance the 
lienvfactor nni titcless tHuqieraiK e worker, ling vharactenetivs which endear-d him to ail lestai joys by her magic strains. At bercail 

■j ht* lopuiati ui <•♦ lhi< public • spirited who knew him. He was one of those honest, the instrumental solo. •• Sur Enviante.’’ is exe- 
•iitwfii nf thn Dominion nraduallv extended Btvaightlorwaul. whom eouled Irishmen who cuted by the Misses Clavet. Kenny. O'Brien.

IbhV. his intrinsic _ worth mot with suitable land, which he loved $-• well; who never stooped .offering.
puiilie recognition in his appoint ment to the to do a mean action ui me i i« voice to advocate Misses Nor,fell. Quinn, Corbett. Kelly, Ella
Gfuihdian .senate, where he now sits for the a wrong principle. He despisedoouble dealing Hmiou. and. Kiely. each of whom had a proin- rrnl0 f<-,iinw;n$T fAW i;np* frnm nur friend
Yicliria division, as the recognized rep.e- and was ,he lust to v.goruusly denounce all ! Ineut part showed themselves possessed of Futher BurkeofFrince Sward Island coV

thA Irish - Canadian Catholic unjust attempts to ill-treat or tyrannize over go«>d elocutionary powers. The Incidental v ainer nurae, oirrir.ee zxiwara îsiana, coreeoiative oi me irum vauauiau vamoiiv auy ot- pis ltllow-beinge. As a friend he was tableaux and groupings were well managed, reels an impression innocently conveyed hy 
•lenient. . . , , . . particularly warm anu t nthu Mastic. Henver aid presented charming pictures. The Thomas O'Hagan. E-q , in his letter on

lo the duties involved in his commercial hesitated to assist an acquaintance when lie choruses of the little children were rendered “Canadian Poets and Poetry, ” published in msuov
•pursuit*, as well as in his public capacity, could ; no wonder, then, that he had a host of vei y prettily, and gained for the tots as hearty our las! issue • , . .... ‘
the honorable gentleman unites many poti- friends. Tbe writer mourns the loss of a true applause as that which greeted theeffortsof ... ‘ t1l *. , rx,1T , , Lennon. >ov. 3beet, fi.ito 6«c. per btiFh ;
tioUMofa vhanlable and bénéficient nature, friend, whom it whs always a plea>uro tu meet the older sisters. Of the instrumental musical Blr—l loase inform Mr. <) Hagan, who has Oats, *5l 2 to 2R l 8c per bush. Peas. 51 to 54c 
Uni* » I ifn Governor of the Montreal branch *nd converse with. In manner Mr. looher numjers too much could not be said. The per- recently been writing up Canadian poets, and per hush. Barley, a** to per hush. R.e,

Nuvul llnivorhitv • also of the Notre D inm was modest and unassuming, his disposition formers showed abiiity of a high order, and who very properly supplies a glowing omis- 2 5c‘ Çer Vl,,h: Bett was a drug at♦f Naval Uuiverhity , also oiine ixotre l ame wa8 amiable and disinterested—but then what gave evidence of careful training, thorough sinn of vour own that Archbishon O’Brien sa.Su to *5 per cwt. L t uh « to i^c a pound hy
Hôpital ; a magistrate for Montreal and was t8 the use to land the dtad.it can do them no understanding of touch and time, and the ex i)V maimer of means a Nova Scotian the.carca8a By the quarter lamb sold at 7 tu 8
* Uaptain in the old militia organization of 1 good-wliat they need is our prayers Let us piession was good. The solo by Miss Hereon. - „ ly "j . ♦ V 1 “/.vS . °Vi • eenta R l,ou‘,n- D.ess^d hogs were rather
the city ; he is a Knight. (Chevalier) of the i pray that il lie lias in-t already heard, he may < and tbe choruses by the choral zlass, were ren- ana iinert not. theretore uo mentioned m Ins scarct, at -4 so to 5 ; the average price was
Marred and Military Order of the Holy soon hear, those consoling words addressed io dered with effect. connection with Howe or Hall burton. Tien 4,ito for packing hogs. Turkey* were ti-mer,

Wïb «Sssirvt1™' ;SSHS5sï : ajSSes. ; HE7SE™r?EHsmu movement on Saturday afternoons fur the church and was the largest and mosirepro- Tunis Quinn, Humvur. Doran. Cavanna; and larger I evinces • but as our poet, unlike | 25 to Hoc a m zen. Apples-B> tne nag they sold | kinds ot nenwoik executed promptly and 
lwimfit nt the hardware clerks of the city. seutmive seen in Plvton i\,r several wars. Fi.zgera.d, R easterly. T. Shannon : vocal Homer, hai never left ms birthplace 111 doubt, 1 ir *1 to 2... and hy ihe barrel Si to -8. Hull mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS,

ilia rr.inftrniiH foundim/ of the " FAwjird Rev. Father McDotiogh read the prayers for solo. Mil ar.-, Miss Hersnn • instrumental duo. but ever expresses hi* pride in it, a manifest butter was ea»y. at Id to i7c a pound hy the Box 350 Guelph, Ont.
xi:.V.o15^ tho dead at the chuvch. after which the choir (a) “ Gnu.d Valse de Concert” (b) polka, injustice would be done us (and may 1 add, ' basket, a.vl 1., to lüv. for crock. Eggs sold at IU -------- -------------------------
Murphy 1 rize ot the annual value' ot flW flang the " Libera.’ The solemn procession 1 Rondo. Holst ; pianos the Misses o Brbm, hp'n o\ if Nova Scotia were permitted to ÎV 18v :t <?nztil1 repiV,'( tlve ' for stûro lolB an<1 bF
mi periietuity, lor the encouragement of then wendvd its way to Mount Olivet cunetery, Cae*orly. Car*,n, Curtis, Uouvke, Hinds Boyle, .l'L/him illrZi I1 FI mavheVmall ! Lh« smgk* coz. liny was scarce, at 814 a ton.
business education in the Catholic Commer- where all that was mortal of honest william Mason, Morrow. Shannon, King, T. shannon, v,Vh.n; ■!?u«eri?1!»ll':1! ‘ Üi'J* îühî» -1T2!1
cial Academy of Montreal, open to all, has Tooher was consigned to the grave to await its outim, R. Casserly,O'Byrne, Murphy ; violins. ge')gr,ip,i vail), out 111 any otner sense,
done much to stimulate our youths to higher final sentence. The large attendance at the tho Misses Kenny, Johnston, Hughes, O’Cou please look up the records. Yours truly, 
excellence in commercial pursuits. In addi* funeral served to show the esteem the deceased nor; harps, the Misses ixiely, Cavanna; A. E. Burke.

per peu
8c per 
3'J to 'i

Mara ;ls chairman, Bro. O’Fonnor as Hecre- 
Bros. Deilz, WuizmaiL,

1 I'lqqM; f'l'.rL-iitary, assisted by 
Barrett, Thawley, Brankin, Gleary, Clarke, 
Bennett and Pt*gg, tbe branch possesses a 
recreation committee second to none, in any 
other association in the country. This com
mittee is at present preparing for tho winter 
night meetings, a programme of vocal and 
instrumental quartettes, duos and .sedos, that, 
should make the meetings ;i thing always 
looked forward to and not under any circum
stance to be missed. From present appli
ances tHo future of this branch looks ex-ewi 
ingly bright.

Now, Brothers up West, bo more energetic, 
and help our grand old association to the 
first place amongst t ho associations of Can ^ 
ada, lo which it so deservedly belongs.

W. Lane, S. T.

At tho end ol that
period they are perfectly free to go 
home. If they prefer to renew their 
solemn promises, they do so only for 
another year or so, andat the expiration 
of that time they are again at liberty. 
But, if one of them should get dissatis
fied during the period for which she 
has pledged herself, she may 
from the Bishop a dispensation from 
her vows.

Only after a long trial are Sisters 
permitted to make perpetual vows, 
and even then no material lock or bar 
prevents their egress.

Dr. Ames, having got rid of most 
of the prejudices against Sisterhoods, 
ought to deliver himself from tho error 
that anything locks Catholic Sisters 
within their convents except the grace 
of God and their spontaneous co-opera
tion therewith.—Catholic Columbian.

i k

HAST RUFSALO.
East Buffalo. Nov. 2'».—Cattle—Receipt», tw. 

cars, which sold at about steady former prices . 
market closed for the week with outlook fairly 
favorable.

Hogs -- Receipts. 50 cars: 
active; Yorkers. 3.75 to 83.80 
83 25 ; pi_-8. -2.5U to <3.

Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 20 cars ; market 
fairly steady and firm ; lambs, choice to prime 
•4.2" to ’4.4" : Canada iambs, - l to -1.::" ; sheet, 
choice to selected export wethers. <3.15 to >3.25 
culls and common. #1.25 to also.

Cattle dosed firm ; all sold. Hogs 
quiet and easier : late sales Yorkers. >3.75 ; pood 
mediums. ‘8.81. Sheep and lambs cloeedlsteady 
and tirm ; nine loads of Canada lambs were on 
sale and sold at -1.1" to 84.25.

obtain
AN EMINENT CANADIAN CATHOLIC. market 

; rough. hi’Vo
IION. EDWARD M1TRVHV, SENATOR, MON

TREAL.

closed

Are You a Blight or a Blessing!
The law of human helpfulness as’;s 

each man to carry himself so as to bless 
and not blight men : to make and not 
mar them. Besides the great ends of 
attaining character here and immor 
tality hereafter, we are bound to so ad 
minister our talents as to make right 
living easy and smooth for others.

Aud this ambition to be universally 
helplul must not be a transient and oc
casional one ; here and there an hour's 
friendship, a pissing hint of sympathy, 
a transient gleam of kindness..

Heart helpfulness is to enter into the 
fundamental conceptions of our living. 
With vigilaut eare we are tn expel 
every element that vexes or Irritates 
or chafes, just as husbandmen expel 
nettles aud serpents and poison ivy 
from fruitful gardens.

A Priest Murdered.

▲ SEPARATE SCHOOL PUPIL.

Tbe following very interesting item which 
has only of late come under our notice, ap
peared‘in the Thorold Pont of Friday, Oct.

expressed a hope that 
tinuoin such loveliness 

In referring to tho grand educational 
system of our Province, he said Loretto was 
by no means behind : lhat the young ladies 
she sent forth into the world were an honor 
and a credit to her, shedding abroad the 
blessing of a holy education.

Unable to express his gratitude in living 
terms, he had recourse to the never-failing 
pleasant reward, the request that all might 
enjoy an entire holiday.

Thus closed one of Loretto’s most success 
ful entertainments, reflecting the greatest 
credit on teachers and pupils alike 

The concert hall was tilled to its utmost 
capacity, with a select aud appreciative 
audience.

A Reverend has Refreshing Sleep- 
After Hard Study. 12

F.LX70CD, Ixd., March 6,1991.
I used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for nervous 

and restless nights after hard study; it gave me 
ref resiling sleep and great relief. I also ordered 
it for another person who suffered from nervous 

lüd,td,j him much good,v B B[K(,Eu
Delhi, Onto Feb. 1891.

A young man 29 years old who is subject to t* 
rush of brood to the head, ('specially at the time 
of the full moon, ami he at such times raves and 
is out of his mind, Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
helps him every time, so iSv. WM. SCUOLL.

Lowell, Ohio, uulyth, leixi.
I had epileptic fits for about four years, tw<x 

‘ry week, when Rev. J. Kampmeyer reeoui- 
nded Pajtor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic; since using 
iave had none. It is the. best epileptic medi

cine I have ever used and I have used many.
▲DAM CRAMER.

Among the clergy we noticed : Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, Vicar General; Rev.Fr. Peefy, 
Superior of St. Michael's College ; Rev. Fr. 
Cushing, Superior Sandwich College ; Rev. 
Fr. Wynn, Superior of the Redemntorists ; 
Rev. Fr. Brennan, St. Mary’s Ont.; Rev. Fr. 
Rohleder, Rev. Fr. Ryan, Rev. J Walsh, 
Rev. Fr. Hand, Rev. Fr. McEntee, Rev. Fr. 
Walsh, Rev. R. Me Brady, Rev. Fr. Frachon, 
Rev. Fr. Grogan, Rev. P. Lamarck, Rev. E. 
Murray, etc.

Si

FR[[§üHEEæi:FB
'This remedy a as b-vn prepared by tho Rev. Fat 
flora ic. of Fort Wavne, luct., since 1676. aud is uow 
tinder his direction by theDe Soto. Mo. Nov. 17.—1The bode of a 

German Catholic priest, Rev. A. P. Van 
Antwerp, was found yesterday lying in a 
pool ot blood beside the Iron Moantaiu Rail
road track at Bushburg, Mo. The fact that 
his pockets had been rifled indicate that, it

KO EN SC MELD. CO., Chicago, IU.
40 S. Frankliu Street.

Bold by Druggists at SI per Cottle. C for KJ» 
Largo Size, y t.73. <3 Bottles for $9.

Ill Ivomion by W. E Saunders & Co

FOR IRISH HARMONY.

London, November 15. — The Irish Parlia
mentary party has decided to summon a con
vention ot representatives of the lush people 
throughout the world.

The Parliamentary Committee of the Irish 
National Party, at a meeting in Dublin, 
Thursday, passed a resolution, by a vote of 
33 to 24 expelling Timothy M. Healy and 
Arther O'Connor from that body. Mr. Healy 
disclaims the intention of starting a third

Hon. John Dillon, M. P, offered a motion 
authorizing the chairman of the committee 
of the Irish Parliamentary Party to commun
icate with the executive committee of the 
National Federation with a view to carrying 
out the suggestion of Archbishop Walsh, of 
Toronto, favoring the holding of a national 
convention of the representatives of the Irish 
race thioughout the world. This motion of 
Mr. Dillon's was carried.

was a case of murder. From papers found 
on the body it is thought the deceased came 
from Detroit. He was one time an in
structor in the St. Louis University. There 
is no doubt the murder was committed by

TEACHERS WANTED.
tramps. TEACHER WANTED. IN THE K. C. S 

I school, section No. ♦>. In the trwnchi 
Proton ; hoMhur a 2nd class cor 
firnttnn Testimonials required.

on the 3rd .lanuarv. 1890.
the imdersiRued Trustees. Kingsc 
Wili am Pickett, Richard Crouin J

of"A FESTAL ENTERTAINMENT.
rtlficate of quali 

Duties to 
Apply to 

ote P. 0., 
as. Moore. H90 a

Kingston BiinIiicsh College.

staff at the above excellent
PUPILS OF ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY HONOR 

ARCHBISHOP WALSH — SYNOPSIS OF 
THE DRAM A—THE MUSICAL NUMBERS— 
A CROWN OF FLOWERS —TO-DAY’S 
HOLIDAY.

The teaching 
institution has been lately augmented by the 
addition thereto of M. A. Blanchard, late 
principal of the Peterborough Busiro ss 
College. Mr. Blanchard is a graduate of 'he 
Normal School, Ottawa, member of the 
Ontario Sj'iety of Chartered Accountant', 
and is in every way well qualified to impart 
a thorough training in the various hrauc hes 
that constiInto rhe curriculum of a firet-vlaaa 
business college. (Soo advertisement else
where).

commence

DOR S 8. NO. n, ARTHUR, A MALE OR 
T female teacher, holding a second or third 
chias certificate Duties to begin with tho New 
Yr ir. S-vd apnllratlor* and testimonials 
a nMnsr amount of alary, not later than Dcr. i 
o J Aines Feehan, Mount Forest. 801

A MALE TEACHER WANTED, HOLDING 
-•V a sec nd <>r third c lass certificate of u >ali 
tivati'ui, in the R. C S. school section No. 4 
HnUigh Duties tncommenc» on the 3rd fan. 
18 u Testimonials r qutnd. State salary 
Applv to M. Gleeson, Fletcher P. O., Ont.

831 -*

Canadian Authors.
NEW HO IKS.To the Editor of tie Catholic Record :

“ Ponul. r Instruct'"! s on Marriage,” by 
Very Rev. Fert>ol G-rardey, (J. SB. R., 
Provincial of the ht. Loom Province, has 
been published bv ihe Benziger Bns.. 
NowYmk. The wmk bears the Imprimatur 
of Vicar General Mooney, of Now York.

A “ Lutl* Manual tor the use of the Scdal 
ity of tin1 Child Je-us ” lia- beeu published 
bv Benziger Bras., Ne v York. This Sodal
ity has been established mainly for the spir
itual advantage of boxs who have not, yet 
mode their first Cummin ion, its object being 
to promote a spirit, of innocence ami piety hy 
honoring in a -pevial maimer the Holy Child

The Little Manual bears tbe Imprimatur of 
the Archbishop of Baltimore. (Price, 25c.J

Kindly allow me to say to Dr. 
Thomas 01 lagan, in reference to his letter 
in vour last issue, that neither Archbishop 
O'Brien nor Charles G. D. Roberts are 
Nova Scotians. His Grace is a Prince Ed
ward Islander, and Mr. Roberts a New 
Brunawicker. Yours faithfully,

William C. De Brisny.

Sir
I"

WANTED, MALE TEACHER. HOLDING 
>> recoud orthin cla-n certificate, for school 

sectVm No 4. Adjal.v for l&H. Apply, will 
rcferonc1, stating salary, to Thomas McC 
Loi et t* i_P. O., Ont. 8!)l*3
WANTED, k MALE TEAJHEK, SECOND 
>r o third class certificate, for senior depart
ment of K <\ Separate school In Wallaceburg. 
Doll's to C'lnnunrp .Inn. 2.1896. Testimonials 
rtqvtred Ap-ffy, stating salary and qualifica
tions, to M. .1. Hurley. Secretary, Wallace
burg. _________ 891-2

Ottawa, Nov. 11, 1895.

He 1* no Nova Scotian.

FATHER BITHKE WANTS THE HONOR 
PLAOED WHERE IT BELONGS. \VANTED A R. C. FEMALE TEACHER. 

)> b iding 2mi class certificate, to take 
chnrv® • f senior dei arment of P. S. 8.. No 4, 
Rfddulph, county Mtddlessex. for the year 
18:B. Applv. stating salary and references, to 
V. Breen. Sec. Treas., Elglnfleld P. O., Ont.

892-3MARKET REPORTS.
WANTED. ASSISTANT TEACHER FDR 
it Sepsrste school, Tilbury. Must be able 

»k and teach French and English thor- 
Apply to 0.mighly. Salary tsoo per annum. 

A. uuelletie. Sec . Tilbury. 892 ?
TEACHER
1 school. Apply, giving references, grade 

r f certificate, and salary wanted. Send photo 
also, to F. C. Peck, Sec.-Treas.. Jeannutt 

k P. O., Ont. 892 9

WANTED FOR PUBLIC

e a
Lice

C. M. B. A.

Hranch No. 4, London,
Tomnin Ont.. Nov. ïi.-Market quiet.-1 .lon’thVtiVo'cjiiok.1., thrtr'hïlïYlÏÏo'n Bloc” 

. \V lieit-T here I-no: much doing ; cirsuf red Richmond Street. John Roddv. President:

2,C«?S Sffi &5SSI,8ecrveur/'r“ldent ' 1 ^

AlGCtS
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